Reconstructive surgery of the amputated ring finger.
Loss of a fourth digit below the level of the proximal phalanx results in a weakened grip, loss of skilled movements, and the amputation stump is repeatedly traumatized. Transposition of an adjacent fifth digital ray can improve hand function and cosmetic appearance by closing the gap created by the missing digit. Digital ray amputation is not a commonly performed procedure. However, when performed correctly it can dramatically improve hand function and cosmesis. The aim of this study was to evaluate the functional and aesthetic results of the fifth ray radial translation and intercarpal arthrodesis in mutilating ring finger injuries. In this retrospective study, nine consecutive patients who sustained mutilating ring finger injury were managed by fourth ray amputation with fifth ray transposition between January 2008 and December 2014. There were six males and three females with a mean age of 30.2 ± 12.2 years (age range, 16-56 years) at the time of surgery who underwent delayed fourth ray amputation with fifth ray transposition (after 14 days of injury). Eight cases had undergone previous surgical interventions: three ORIF using intramedullary K-wire fixation, one failed reimplantation, four debridement and application of split thickness skin graft. Primary skin closure of the amputated finger was not considered as previous surgery (one patient). All patients were followed up for a mean period of 17.1 ± 4.1 months (range, 12-24 months). Grip strength and RAS score improved after fourth ray resection. The postoperative grip strength and RAS (score) were not compromised by the associated hand dominance. The following conclusions can be made despite the fact that this was a limited study as well as a retrospective analysis: 1-In technical terms, resection of the fourth ray with transposition of the small finger with a wedge-shaped hamate-capitate arthrodesis secured by screw fixation is easier than metacarpal osteotomy/transposition and less liable to post-operative complications. 2-The results of this study suggest that fourth ray resection and transposition of the small finger with a hamate-capitate arthrodesis restores hand function and cosmetics.